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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE - oat 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION ___. ec 
San Antonio, Texas ° 

December 3, 1963 _ ee 

    

JACK LEON RUBY, also known as 
Jack Rubenstein; we 
LEE KARVEY OSWALD, also known as , 
Alek James Kidell, O. H. Lee - 
VICTIZN (Deceased) smrrme carne ee peer ce ee etal amen am one 

- 

— FRANK BERNARD TOnStOM, photographer, United Press nO 
International, EERMAJoRSZON, phobogren “Austin, ‘Texas, clo eb 

“home address” 3011 Whitis; Apartment 205; advised Special” Te 
“Agent HT TS BURK on November 30,,1963, as follows: © .  . *% °° 

JOHNSTON holds press cards issued by the Austin ‘ 
Police Department and the Texas Department of Public Safety, mo 
Austin, Texas. He went to Dallas on November 22, 1963, and — ce one 
after covering an assignment to secure photographs at a oe. 

-- rooming house where LEE HARVEY OSWALD lived, he was assigned “~->°- ae 
‘to cover the third floor of the City Hall in Dallas on the . | oe ; 
night of November 22, 1963, where OSWALD was being questioned.:- 
‘No one asked him for identification and none was shown by him, 
-He remained on this assignment until after midnight and . 

~/ Perhaps as late as 2:00 a.m., November 23, 1963. a oe 

   

    

- Those present fiuring this time were: “PELE PISCHER, 
United Press International photographer, New Orleans,-... 
Louisiana; FRED KAUFMAN, photographer, Associated Press, 
Dallas; an unknown TV cameraman and several reporters, but - an 
JOIST of the papers they represented are not known to oe coat Tey: 

eam JOHNSTON does not know whether there was anyone a 
present on the third floor other than ‘the photographers and | 
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    JACK LEON RUBY « 

reporters and police since he hee rever worked in Dallas 
before and knows very few people there. 8 8 8 ©... .... memes ce 

On November 23, 1953, JOHNSTON returned to the 
third floor of City Hall, Dallas, between 6:00 a.m. and 
7:00 a.m. and relieved WILLIAM RAILEZ, United Press 
International, Bareau Manager of Houston, Texas. During 
this day there were so many people in and eut of the third 
floor it was impossibie tc formulate any idea of their o.oo eS 
identity ae tc whether they vere police, reporters, or re 1 
curious citizens. OSWALD‘s mother, wife. ani brcther , : 
were all in and out of the third flocr thir day. On oO 7 
one occasion on November 23, 1963, CSWALD was brought 
out of the elevator on the third ficor into an interrogation 
room and JOHNSTON made photogrephre cf him as well as the . 3 
above mentioned relatives. JOHNSTON cannot recall ever re : 
having spoken to JACK RUSY at any time and hes never met CE 
him officially. He recalis heving seer. RUBE on the third 
floor of City Hall diring the Gay of November 23, 1953. 
JOHNSTON went off duty after 12:0C p.m. om Nevember 23, 1963, 
after spending all day on the third floor. About 4:30 a.m. 
November 24, 1963, JOHNSTON relieved PETE FISCHER in the 
basement of City Hall, Dallas. FISCHER had his rented car eo 
parked in the basement of Gity Mall at that time just =~ -- °c S00 > 
opposite the hallway where OSWALD was shot. JOHNSTON. =) --.: : 
recalls asking PISCHER how he happened to get .his car into 
that location and FISCHER replied that he just drove it... 
there and parked 4b. 20000 k eke pe ee 

: JOHNSTON showed no identification to get into the. 
City Hall basement but recalls introducing himself to | me 
Lieutenant WIGGINS, Booking Desk, Dallas Police Department 
basement and toid him orally that he was a United Press 
International photographer. JOHNSTON recalls seeing a  - 
free-lance photographer, name not known, in the basement 
of City Hall that morning with a 35 milimeter Nikon-F 
Camera, described as 24 to 25 years of age, white male, 
6' tall, dark hair, 150 to 165 pounds, and slender build. > 
This man said he had been there all night and stood near - _ 
JOHNSTON waiting for a considerable time. oO 
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Others known to have been in the City Hall basement 
in Dallas on November 24, 1963, are as follows: _ 

oe. ore me on wee ame 

1. MIKE SMITE " Agsociated Press photographer 
Los Los Angelet, California. ne: 

2. JACK BIERS, Photographer, Dallas Morning News. 

3. BOB JACKSON, Fhose grapher, Pallas Times Kerald. 
sienectenmentees = GY 

4k. oA man with Natdoral Br oatcasting Company who 
had a movie rig. name vnknewm. 

5. Ancther movie cemeraman who had & sound man 
helping him, mares unkown. 

eo 6. Unknown United Press International Newsreel = Oo : 
Cameraman from cnicage, Illinois. . en : 

7. Nuemerocas persons thought to be newspaper 
reporters. 

8. Lieutenant WIGGINS and his staff. oo ae 

  
9. JACK RUBY who was not observed in the ~~ “ a 

bagement unt4i1 about the time OSWALD waB ee > 

brought out and RUBY seemed to come.up from 2! 

’ behind where JOKNSTON wae standing, then ~. 

pushed in frort of JOHNSTON as OSWALD | ~e 
approached. oe, ° 

  

   

  

   

      
  

\ JOHN SION took three photographs of ‘OSWALD: one 

when he wae about ten feet away; one in which RUBY Jumped |... +:--. 

in front of JOHNSTON and blocked his view of OSWALD; and _ 

one was made cf Dallas Police Department Detective. GRAPPLING = 

with RUBY after the shooting of OSWALD. oe 

  
Prior to OSWALD being brought out of the elevator _ 

in the City Hall basement, a large number of police "made a. . 

chain” along the route OSWALD woule take from the elevator | os     
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JACK LEON RUBY 2 

  

to a waiting car Captain WILL PRITZ, Dallas Police Department  ..__—. a 
preceded OSWALD out of the elevator with two cher detectives ao 
on each side of OSWALD. Somecne remarzxed "Here he comes." --. 9. .--- -- 
After ZOEN;STON took his first photograph of OSWALD, he | So 

- Yecalls seeing RVBY‘s immage in his view finder of his. a 
camera before he snapped the seson32 photograph and he eS 
recalls RUBY remarked "You son of a bitch," then JOHNSTON a : 
saw a flash from what he supposed was a gun that sounded . 
like a firecracker. Everyone seemed to treeze fer 3 a spi: a 
second and officers grabs ea RUSS, eo eee eee en am ree . . See wfececege, hee 

JOHNSTON 61d net know RUBY by rame until after the’ 
shooting but recognized him as the eame person he had seen 
previously on the third fioor cf City Hail. 

JOHNSTON was pushed beck. eix to ten feet after 
the shooting by the crowd in the hallway, most of whom he Sk 
tcok to be police officers. Several officers pulled. their es 2 

guns and one was heard to remark."“Don't anybody move." . coe 
JOHNSTON was not requireé to identify himseif after the 
“shooting and he waitei in the basement to get three... 
photographs of OSWALD being carried out on a stretcher. 
He never observed any security procedures in force at City 
Hall, Dallas, prior to OSWALD being ghot other than the 
line or chain of police referred to above. 

After the shooting on “Noventer 24, 1963, JOHNSTON | 
went back to the third floor of City Hall and at that time 

- recalis having to exhibit his press card for admission and - 
again on November 25, 1963, on the third floor ‘of City Hall . 
he was required to exhibit his press card. On this latter 
occasion he was trying to get photographs of JACK RUBY. 
Later on November 25, 1963, he went to the basement of City 
Hall to get a photograph of JACK RUBY and on this occasion coe 
no one challenged him and he did not show his press ecard. = 

  

   

  

    

  

   

   
   

    
: . All photographs taken by JOHNSTON were turned over 

. to United Press International in Lallas and he does not have 

any photographs in his possession. JOHNSTON cannot recall .--  
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JACK LEON RUBY - — —_ ~ : ~~ ~ ~ ae ae eee 

onl. . 

. 

having seen anvor:e talking to TACK RUBY at any time and has 
no knowledge of any friendships or other relationships 
between RUSBY and any members of tne Dallas Police Department. 

This document contains neither recommendations 
mor conclusions of the FBI. It isa the preperty of the FBI 
and is loaned tc your agency: it ené its contents are not. | 
to be distributed outside your agency. a 
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